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INTRODUCTION

“Dwelling of Christ in us through faith” 

 “Should be fellow heirs, of the same body, and partakers of His promise in Christ 
through the gospel” (Eph 3:6)  

“...by which have been given to us exceedingly great and precious promises, that 
through these you may be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the 
corruption that is in the world through lust.” (2Peter 1:4) St. Paul commanded us to 
do this saying, “That Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith” (Ephesians 3:17).  

This message is also given in Colossians 1:27: “To them God willed to make known 
what the riches of the glory of this mystery among the Gentiles: which is Christ in 
you, the hope of glory.” Christ dwelling in us gives us hope because He has granted 
us salvation and the promise of eternal life. 

A person can be a witness for Christ through their behaviour; a faithful heart that 
lets God govern his life demonstrates the love of Christ through his thoughts and 
actions. 
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JOSEPH
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JOSEPH 

Regardless of the events happening around us, we must live by faith and honesty. 
Joseph lived a life that made him worthy of the title “child of God,” and we should do 
the same by maintaining Christian values, witnessing for God, and following His 
commandments. Joseph was a man who kept the commandments of the New 
Testament about love and forgiveness before they were given. The secret of Joseph’s 
success was his trust in God during difficult situations. 

Objectives 

- Understand the characteristics of Joseph.

- Compare and contrast the similarities and differences between Jesus and
Joseph.

- Explore Joseph as a typology of Jesus.

Practical Application 

- Read the story of Joseph.

- Extract examples from his nature and character which exemplify living as a
Christian in today’s modern world?

- How do the church liturgy readings relate to how one can live a life of
righteousness?

Suggested references:

Genesis Chapters: 37-50
https://suscopts.org/resources/literature/947/joseph-son-of-jacob-vindicated-or-justified/ 

Pages: 58-75
https://archangelmichaelchurch.net/Books_Newsletter/Fr%20Tadros%20Malaty_English/EB_TM_Genesis.pdf 

Pages: 250-326
http://www.orthodoxebooks.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/Genesis%20-%20Father%20Tadros%20Yacoub%
20Malaty.pdf

http://www.orthodoxebooks.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/Genesis%20-%20Father%20Tadros%20Yacoub%20Malaty.pdf
https://archangelmichaelchurch.net/Books_Newsletter/Fr%20Tadros%20Malaty_English/EB_TM_Genesis.pdf
https://suscopts.org/resources/literature/947/joseph-son-of-jacob-vindicated-or-justified/
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SCIENCE VS FAITH 

There are some elements of faith that are not observable through scientific research. The 
scientific method requires significant evidence before something is considered a fact. A 
believer is someone who believes the Lord’s teachings regardless of how much evidence 
they can find. 

“Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have believed” (John 20:29) 

Objectives 

- Define faith. How is this different than science and how is it similar?

- Explore the different types of faith.

- How does one strengthen their faith?

- Explore doubt. What are the different types of doubt? Why does doubt arise?

Practical Application 

- Create a debate with sides of the argument that science and religion must co-
exist for a balanced society.

- Explore and debate that doubt is healthy for a solid faith.

- Explore common arguments against Christianity and their apologetic
refutations.

Suggested resources: 

http://www.suscopts.org/resources/literature/apologetics/?sort=title 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoD-eCfdbeRTiLtGV5VQH9kx0madhyL0C 

http://www.suscopts.org/resources/literature/apologetics/?sort=title
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoD-eCfdbeRTiLtGV5VQH9kx0madhyL0C
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GOSPEL OF ST. MARK 

He is the beholder of God, St. Mark the Evangelist. He was one of the 70 Apostles chosen 
by the Lord (Luke 9:1). The lion is the symbol of his gospel because it emphasised the 
Lord’s power. Also, the lion is a symbol the Lord Jesus Christ, who came from the tribe of 
Judah (Revelation 5:5). 

He wrote his gospel between 65-68 AD to the Romans; this is why Jewish traditions are 
explained. St. Mark established the Church of Alexandria in Egypt and became its first 
pope. He went to Egypt in the year 61 AD and ordained Ananias, the first believer in 
Alexandria, as a bishop. He also ordained 3 priests and 7 deacons with him. 

Most of the Pagans in Alexandria then believed and became Christians. Their leaders 
became angry; so, on the eve of the Feast of the Resurrection, they took St. Mark dragged 
him through the streets over rocks and stones. He received the crown of martyrdom on 
the 30th of Barmouda (8 May 68 AD). He is the patron saint of the Egyptian Copts, as well 
the Catholic Church in the city of Venice in Italy (some of his relics lay there). 

Objectives 

- To understand how the gospel of Mark describes the beginning of our Lord
Jesus’
mission.

- To identify the miracles of our Lord Jesus as mentioned in the gospel of Mark.

- To understand the meaning and significance of the parables of our Lord
Jesus in the gospel of Mark

- To understand the explanation of St Mark for the last days in the life of our
Lord Jesus on earth.

Practical Application 

- Explore the Gospel of St Mark and extract the parables and happenings
where witnessing to the power and influence of Christ’s teachings.

- Discuss the miracles of Jesus and His power and authority over death,
nature, evils spirits and sickness as exhibited in the gospel.

- Demonstrate how St Mark showed the righteous and ascetic life of Jesus and
St John the Baptist in His gospel.
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GOSPEL OF ST. MARK

Suggested references: 

Gospel of Mark 

http://www.orthodoxebooks.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/Gospel%20of%20Mark%20-%20Father%
20Tadros%20Yacoub%20Malaty.pdf

https://bibleproject.com/explore/video/mark/

http://www.orthodoxebooks.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/Gospel%20of%20Mark%20-%20Father%20Tadros%20Yacoub%20Malaty.pdf
https://bibleproject.com/explore/video/mark/
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From The Third Hour in The Agpia

The Gospel of the 3rd Hour

(John 14: 26-15:4)

“But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, He will 
teach you all things, and bring to your remembrance all things that I said to you. 
“Peace I leave with you, my peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to 
you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. “You have heard Me say 
to you, `I am going away and coming back to you.’ If you loved Me, you would 
rejoice because I said, `I am going to the Father,’ for My Father is greater than I. 
“And now I have told you before it comes, that when it does come to pass, you may 
believe. “I will no longer talk much with you, for the ruler of this world is coming, 
and He has nothing in Me. “But that the world may know that I love the Father, and 
as the Father gave Me commandment, so I do. Arise, let us go from here. “I am the 
true vine, and My Father is the vinedresser. “Every branch in Me that does not bear 
fruit He takes away; and every branch that bears fruit He prunes, that it may bear 
more fruit.”You are already clean because of the word which I have spoken to you. 
“Abide in Me, and I in you.

Glory be to God Forever. Amen. We worship You O Christ together with Your 
Good Father and the Holy Spirit, for You have come and saved us.
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The Litanies of the Third Hour

Your Holy Spirit, O Lord, which You sent forth upon Your holy Disciples, and Your 
honourable Apostles at the third hour, take Him not away from us, O Good-One, 
but renew Him within us. Create in me a clean heart, O God and renew a right spirit 
within me. Cast me not away from Your presence, and take not Your Holy Spirit 
from me.
“Zoksapatri ke Eiyou-ke agi-you epnevmaty” (Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.)

O Lord, Who at the third hour, sent down Your Holy Spirit upon Your Holy Disciples 
and honourable Apostles, take Him not away from us, O Good-One, but renew Him 
within us. We beseech You, O Christ our Lord, the Word, and Son of God. Renew 
within us a righteous and life-giving Spirit, a Spirit of prophecy and chastity, a 
Spirit of sanctification, righteousness and authority. O Pantocrator; for You are the 
Light of our souls, O You who enlightens every one that comes into the world and 
have mercy on us.
“Kenin ke aa-ee ke-ic-touce e-on-ace ton e-onon Amen.” (Both now and 
forever and unto the age of all ages, Amen.)

O mother of God, you are the true vine, bearing the Fruit of Life, we ask you, O full 
of grace, together with the apostles, to pray for the salvation of our souls. Blessed 
be the Lord our God. Blessed be the Lord day by day. He prepares our way, for He 
is the God of our salvation.
“Kenin ke aa-ee ke-ic-touce e-on-ace ton e-onon Amen.” (Both now and 
forever and unto the age of all ages, Amen.)
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The Litanies of the Third Hour

O Heavenly King, and Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, Who is in every 
place, and fills all, You who are the Treasure of goodness, and Giver of life, 
graciously come and dwell in us, purge away all stain, O Good-One, and save our 
souls.
“Zoksapatri ke Eiyou-ke agi-you epnevmaty” (Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.)

Just as you were with Your Disciples, O Saviour, and gave them peace, graciously 
come also and be with us, save us, and deliver our souls.
“Kenin ke aa-ee ke-ic-touce e-on-ace ton e-onon Amen.” (Both now and 
forever and unto the age of all ages, Amen.)

Whenever we stand in Your Holy sanctuary, we are considered as those standing in 
Heaven. O Mother of God, You who are the gate of heaven, open unto us the door 
of mercy.






